Subfunctionalization and evolution of liver-expressed antimicrobial peptide 2 (LEAP2) isoform genes in Siberian sturgeon (Acipenser baerii), a primitive chondrostean fish species.
Two liver-expressed antimicrobial peptide 2 (LEAP2) isoforms were characterized in a primitive chondrostean sturgeon species, Acipenser baerii (Acipenseriformes). A. baerii LEAP2 isoforms represented essentially common structures shared by their vertebrate orthologs at both genomic (i.e., tripartite organization) and peptide (two conserved disulfide bonds) levels. A. baerii LEAP2 isoforms (designed LEAP2AB and LEAP2C, respectively) phylogenetically occupy the most basal position in the actinopterygian lineage and represent an intermediate character between teleostean and tetrapodian LEAP2s in the sequence alignment. Molecular phylogenetic analysis including LEAP2s from extant primitive fish species indicated that the evolutionary origin of ancestral LEAP2 in vertebrate groups should date back to earlier than the actinopterygian-sarcopterygian split. Gene expression assays under both basal and stimulated conditions suggested that A. baerii LEAP2 isoforms have undergone substantial subfunctionalization in tissue distribution pattern, developmental/ontogenetic expression, and immune responses. LEAP2AB showed a predominant liver expression, while LEAP2C exhibited the highest level of expression in the intestine. LEAP2C was a more dominantly expressed isoform during embryonic development and prelarval ontogeny. The LEAP2AB isoform is more closely associated with innate immune response to microbial invasion, compared with LEAP2C, as evidenced by results from LPS, poly(I:C) and Aeromonas hydrophila challenges. Synthetic mature peptides of LEAP2AB displayed a more potent antimicrobial activity than did LEAP2C. Data from this study could be useful not only to provide deeper insights into the evolutionary mechanism of LEAP2 in the actinopterygian lineage but also to better understand the innate immunity of this commercially important chondrostean species.